
PERSONALITIES IS SENATE

Bill to Oct Ediry of Supreme Oourt Oltrk
Oimci friction.

RANSOM ROUSES OWENS' WRATH

Ccttllrnan from Dnimon He's
rrepnrrA to Defend Illmnrlf

AKalnl IltiTrd; Utn Pre "Idrnt
Order the floor Cleared.

LINCOLN. March 2 (Spoets.1.) Tbe sen-
ate held & session this morning teplete
with cutting una sarcastic speeches, in
which personalities were freely exchanged.
The discussion, which lusted from the time
the senate evntened at t o'olosk until the
hour arrived lor proceeding to the bouse
lor the purpose of voting lor United States
senator, was the result of a motion by Sen-

ator Martin to nonconcur in the report of
the judiciary committee, of which he Is
acting chairman, on one of his own hills,
which had been reported for indefinite post-
ponement.

The bill wus one fixing a salary for the
clerk of the supreme court and providing
for all fees heretofore paid to the clerk
and pocketed by him, be paid into the state
treusury. When the bill was considered by
the Judiciary committee only four of the
members were present, two of whom
wanted the bill postponed, whereupon the
author submitted to a report of Ibis kind
being made, thinking that the senate would
stand by him In his motion to non-conc- ur

and that the .bill by a vote of the senate
would be placed on general file.

In the discussion Senator Martin made
an eloquent plea In behalf of his measure.
"The necessity of such a bill Is appar-
ent," said the senator from Richardson,
"and I trust that this will not be made a
politics 1 me&Rure. Eery senator on this
floor knows that the clerk of the supreme
court Jr. receiving too much money, and the
fees which will be paid Into thlc office dur-
ing the life of the commission created by
this legislature will be something enormous.
1 do not think It will fall below $20,000 per
j car, and the clerk himself has admitted
that they 'might run us high as 112,000." "

Senator Owens said the bill was a good
one. and he hoped to see it placed on gen-

eral file.

Mir t'i tlir Piitloulntk.
"There Is no doubt this bill should be

placed on general file.," said Senator
Oleson of Cuming, "and I am anxious to
sec If the f unionists who hare been voting
as a body to override committee reports
by placing measures reported for postpone-
ment on the general file, will do so in this
case, where a member of their own party
is concerned. It will give tbem an oppor-
tunity to go on record cither for or against
such legislation."

Senator Miller denied that the fusion
'members were standing together for the
purpose of overriding the reports of com-

mittees and cited lnstanres where his own
bills hud been turned down by the com-

mittee without any protest from himself
or any other fusion member.

Senators Young and Allen were of the
opinion that there was merit in the meas-
ure and that it should go to the general
Ale

The only republican member who op-
posed the bill on the floor was. Senator
Crounse. He held the position of clerk of
the supreme court once, and he did not
believe In reducing the salary, "It Is true,"
he said, "that the creation of a supreme
court commission will make the fees heavy
for a couple of years, but we should legis-
late for all time to come and not to meet
temporarj obstacles."

Senator Crounse moved that the bill be
sent back to the committee, but this was
objected to by the supporters of the meus-ttr- o

on the ground that such action at this
late day would so delay the bill as to de-

feat it altogether.
Senator Ransom, leader of the faction op-

posed to the hill. Intimated that the re-
publicans had introduced this measure
simply because a member of the fusion
party was holding the office.

Itlne In Point of Ordrr,
"This tirade by the member from Doug-

las is out of order." said Senator Owens.
"It Is no tirade." retorted Ransom, "and

If the senator from Dawson Is so thick-
headed and dull that he cannot under-
stand my remarks he bad better sit down."

Senator Owens wns on his feet in an in-

stant.
"I appeal to the president for protection

from such language and IT the president
end senate do not see fit to give me this
protection. 1 feel that 1 am .fully able to
protect myself. I have been among row-
dies before and know how to do It."

Senator Ransom took exception to being
termed a rowdy and asked that the secretary
make a record of the gentleman's remarks,
stating that h Intended bringing htm up
for such language. The objectionable re-
marks of both members were placed on the
record as roon as order had been restored.

Senator Currle spoke in favor of the
bill, and to show that it was not a parti-
san measure be produced a bill for a simi-
lar purpose which had been introduced in
the house two 'years ago. when the clerk of
the supreme court wus Mr. Campbell, a re-
publican. The record of the bill showed
that it had passed the bouse, which had a
republican majority, aud had lipen recom-
mended for passage in the senate, but it
had met the fate of many other good meas-
ures which reach the senate late in the
session and had been crowded out In the
ruth. If such n bill was considered a good
tine at that time there were many more
reasons why It should be considered so
now, right on the eve of the appointment
of a commission which would bring the
total of fees up to several times what they
are at present

Senator Martin again took the floor and.

Getting Better?
- Hi ii ii

Are you recovering as fast
as you should? Has not your
old trouble left your blood full
of impurities? And isn't this
the reason you keep so poorly?
Don't delay recovery longer,
but take
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after speaking a some length upon the
bill, be inferred by the remarks of
Senators Ransom and Crounie that tbey
had Intended In senatorial language to call
bits a liar At least tbey had stated that
they did not believe whr.t he had said.

At this iKritrt Senator Martin turned to
Clerk Lee Herdman. who had entered the
senate chamber, and asked btm If he had
not. in answer te a question, said that he
thought the fees for the next two years
would amount to $12,000 per year.

"No. rlr. I never said that." said Mr.
Herdman.

Order the floor Cleared.
However, before Senator Martin could ask

him to explain, the president ordered the
inrgeunt-ut-arni- s to clear the Door of all
except members, and the excited legislators
who had crowded around the speakers were
ordered off the floor.

Later, out In the ball. Mr. Herdman ex-

plained to Senator Martin that when he said
the fees would amount to til. 000, he meant
for the two years that the commission
would be at work.

The debate was kept up until tbe hour ar-

rived for proceeding to the house to vote
for United States senators, and when the
members returned an adjournment was
taken until Monday without any action hav-
ing been taken on the matter under dis-

cussion.
The bill which brought forth the most

animated discussion of the present session
is one Introduced by Senator Martin, Its
provisions being as follows.

Section 1 That the clerk and reporter of
the supreme court shall collect, account
for and pay into the state treasury all fees,
costs und emoluments that.now are or here-
after may tie provided by law.

See S Said clerk and reporter shall re-
ceive as his full salary and compensation
the Jtn of 12,500 per annum and no more.

Sec 3 The fees and costs received by
said clerk and reporter and paid In the
state treasury, as provided in section 1 of
this act. shall lie kept by the state treas-
urer In a separate fund and paid out by
him for the salary of said clerk and

and his necessary assistants upon
j vouchers and warrants, uf the salaries of
juum o me pujirtime rnuri uiv 'n.m.

Sec. 4 The Judges of the supreme court
shall, by order spread upon the records.
Jlx the number of assistants to be employed
by suld clerk and reporter and tlx their
compensation at not exceeding J1.200, to be
paid In the same manner as is herein pro-
vided for the payment of said clerk

No other business was transacted by the
senate.

ANOTHER NAME IN THE LIST

X. D. JarLtun of Antelope County Ap-
pears ivlth !"ive Voir oiurt
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LINCOLN. March 2. (Special Telegram.)
The only feature of the balloting for

United States senator today was the appear-
ance of N. D. Jackson of Ntllgh in the list.
He received tbe votes which were cast tha
day before for Wethcreld and in addition
those of Jouvcnat, Oleson of Cuming, Smlth-berg- er

and Swanson. The position of none
of the leaders except Meiklejohn was
changed by the switches. The vote:
Allen M Hitchcock 2P
Herge 4 Kinkald 2
Crounse 7 Martin 4
Currle 13 Meiklejohn 30
Dietrich Hosewater 14
Harrington 4 rnompson, D. u... 3G
Halner 1 I'hompBon, W. H... 17
Harlan L lucknon, N. D 6
Hlnshaw 11

ote In Detail.
The republican vote 'was:
Allen D. E. Thompson, Currle.
Andrews D, E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Aretids Hlnshaw, Currle.
Armstrong D. E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Beekly D. K. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Beetbe D. E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Berlet D. E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Ulesner Hlnshaw, Meiklejohn.
Broderlck Hlnshaw, Meiklejohn.
lirown of Kurnos D. E. Thompson,

Crounse.
Buresh Hlnshaw, Rosewater.
Cain D. E. f'hompfton, Meiklejohn.
C'orneer Martin, Hosewater.
Crissey Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Crounse Hurlan, t. urrie.
Currle Kinkald, Crounse.
Edgar D. E. Thompson, Crounse.
Fowler D E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Frledrich Thompson, I urne.
Gallogly Jackson. Meiklejohn.
Hall D. E. Thompson, itosewater.
Harloti D. E. Thompson, Currle.
Hathorn Morlan. Meiklejohn.
liibbert D. E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Horton Kinkald, Meiklejohn.
Humphrey D. E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Johnson D. E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Latlln D. IS. Thompson, Currle.
Eanc D, E Thompson, Currle.
Lowe D. E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Martin Thompson, Criunse.
McCurpar D. E. Thompson. Currle
MeCurth) Hlnshaw, lumewatcr.
McCoy Martin. Hosewater.
Mead Dietrich, Hosewater.
Mender.hall Hlnshaw. Meiklejohn.
Mlskell D. E. Thompson, Hosewater.
Marshall Hlnshaw, Currle.
Mockett D. E. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Mullen Dietrich, Rosewater.
Newell D. E. Thompson. Currle.
Oleson of Cumltig Martin, Jackson.
Olson of Phelps D. E. Thompson, Meikle-

john
O'Neill D. E. Thompson, Currle.
Owens Crounse. Currle.
Hohwer Hlnshaw. Crounsi.
Sandall Harlan. Melklejonn.
Shellhorn D, E. Thompson. Crounse.
Smlthberger Jurkson, Meiklejohn.
Spencer D. E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Steele Hlnshaw. Meiklejohn.
Stelnroeyer D. E Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Bwanson Jackson, Meiklejohn.
Scott D. E. Thompson, Currle.
Tefft D. E. Thompson, Hosewater.
Trompen-- D. E. Thompson, Rosewater.
Tweed Hlnshaw. Meiklejohn.
Warner-- D. E. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Whltrnore Halner, Rosewater.
Wilcox Hlnshaw. Rosewater.
Wilkinson D. E Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Toung Martin, Rosewater.
Mr Speaker D. E. Thompson. Rosewater.
Absent BaUrlge, Van Bosklrk, Wenzl,

tjhl. Brown of Otoe. Gawne, Harris. Evans,
republicans Webber. Walker, Watson,
Hunt, Humer, Ueall, Edmondson, Beehcr,
Hanks. Glshwlller, Redman, Calkins. Cum-
mins, Jamison, Pitney. Schlnslock, fusion.

REIMBURSE LINCOLN CHURCH

Home Tnkra Fnioralile Aetlon on Kill
to l'n for Mir of iirrman

Eiancrlieal Ilulldiiiit.

LINCOLN, March. (Special.) In com-
mittee of the whole the house this after-
noon took favorable action on a bill in-

troduced by Warner ol Lancaster to re-

imburse the German Evangelical church
of this city for money expended for its
church building site. Tbe measure pro-
vides for an appropriation of $500, with
interest for fifteen years, tbe principal
representing the amount that was paid
by tbe church for Its building lot at Four-
teenth and G streets.

Representative Warner found cause for
tbe introduction of this bill in a law that
was enacted In 1KC9, when the state cap-It- ol

was removed from Omaha to Lincoln
This law provided for the donation of land
tor church buildings in Lincoln to any
church or religious organization that would
hold regular services every Sabbath day.
The land occupied by all of tbe churches
In tbe central portion of the city was do-

nated by the state uuder Ibis act, which
in later years was repealed. Tbe German
Evangelical church paid for its land in

and. following the example of other
churches, it asked the state to reimburse
it for tbe money expended.

In committee of tbe whole the following
measures were recommended for passage.
Senate file 116, by Pitney, to prevent tbe
spread of contagious diseases house roll
ICC, by Fuller, to exempt from taxation

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE:
f'Bly property belonging to lh'orporated
religious organisations bouse roll 216. by
Warner, for relief of the German Evan-
gelical church; bouse roll 200, by Vande-grlf- t.

for relief of Sherman county lor
tlSO expended for care and treatment of
smallpex patients, house roll 247. by Har-
ris, and senate file 371. by Miller, to au-

thorize the State Dairymen's association
te name date of its annual meeting, house
roll 27S. by Fowler, relating to qualifica-
tions of sfhool teachers.

A bill introduced by Speaker Sears, to
require e flag on every school house on all
legal holidays, was indefinitely postponed,
federal members objected to the measure
on the ground that it was placing an tin
necessary burden on the schools.

On recommendation of standing commit-
tees the following bills were placed on gen-
eral file for consideration in committee of
the whole: House rolls SIS. by Walker, to
define und license merchants doing business
in Nebraska, for the filing of an annual
statement and bond for payment of taxes;
407. by rullcr, relating to salaries for off-

icers of Industrial home at Mllford, and
150, by Spencer, to confer upon cities and
villages power to fix and regulate tele-
phone rents.

At 6 o'clock the house adjourned to 11

o'clock Monday morning.

MAY DEFEAT THE NORMALS

Ilnrnlnc of Penitentiary Canaea Alarm
lor I'lltr of the Scliool

Appropriation.

LINCOLN. March 2. (Special.) The de-

struction of the penitentiary by fire and
the largely increased appropriations which
Its rebuilding will necessitate discourages
some of the enthusiastic "normalites" who
have been working hard for the passage of
a bill making appropriations for two addi-
tional normal schools.

"We have not git en up the fight by any
means," said one of the more enthusiastic
members, "but we are afraid that the
changed conditions brought about by the
burning of the penitentiary will have an
effect on some of the senators who were
lndlflerent as to tbe normal school bill, but
on whom we were figuring to help us out
by their votes. If not by their active sup-
port. We do not think this unfortunate
occurrence bhould defeat the object of our
bill and we shall continue to labor in its
behalf until It either becomes a law or Is
defeated."

Ou the other hand, a member whose at-- I
titude on the question of normal schools
Is well known expressed the opinion that
the bill was as good us defeated.

"We had them beat to start with," he
said, "and now, since a heavy appropriation

j will necessarily have to be made for new
buildings und repairs at the prison. I do
not think the senate will burden the state

j with any additional normal schools. There ,
I Is no doubt but the same bell which gave

out tbe alarm of the prison fire sounded
the death knell of tbe normal school hill,
if it cter had any chance for passage."

O'NEILL SUES FOR DAMAGES

Akarrtk lie Wnt Attnrkrd In Saloon
find Itcatrn Into In- - '

i.riikllillltj.

PLATTSMOVTH. Neb , March 2. (Spe- - j

clal.) Lafayette O'Neill, through his at- -

torneys. Chapman & Beeson. has filed a pc- -

'
tition in district court asking for 22.000
damages against Henry Donat, Isaac Pcur- -

) man, D. Bredenkamp and J. A. Murry.
O'Neill alleges that on the night of Febru-
ary

'

7, while in the saloon of Donat, the
proprietor nnd bartender assaulted him
with a "billy," or loaded club, and pounded
him Into insensibility, and as a result of
the injuries received he was confined to
the house for seventeen days.

I.eclalatora View Fair Grounds.
LINCOLN. March S. (Special Telegram.)
Half a hundred legislators were today

ghen a free excursion out to the old fair
grounds, where they were taken in hand
by the promoters or tbe state fair bill and
shown over the grounds nnd buildings, in
order that they may vote Intelligently
upon the bill, which Is expected to come up
roon. The bill, which is being pushed by
tbe Commercial club of Lincoln, provides
for an appropriation of $fi0.000 for a per-
manent state fair ground for Nebraska
and the owners of the old site are anxious
to dispose of it I o the state.

Lndgr Una TnliHe Mrrtlnc.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March i. (Special.)

Monday night Beatrice lodge, No. 13C, An-

cient Order United Workmen, held an open
meeting for the purpose of making the pub-
lic acquainted with their order. A large
crowd wus present und the ceremonies were
opened by remarks from Grand Master M.
E. Shultr of this city. Deputy O. J. Van
Dyke of Omaha spoke at considerable lengi.h
and also gave a magic lantern exhibition to
present to tbe public the emblems of the
rrder and their significance.

Two Cnndidatea for Major.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March. 2. (Special

Telegram.) The coming city election is at-

tracting attention. From present indica-
tions there will be but two candidates for
tho nomination for mayor. W. P. Norcrosa,
a retired capitalist, Is an avowed candi-
date for the nomination on the republican
ticket. He has lived in Nebraska twenty
years. E. O. Kretslngcr. it is
believed, will oppose Mr. NorcrosB on the
fusion ticket.

.Snlr of Seliuylrr Quill.
SCHUVLER, Neb., March 2. (Special.)

Mr. F. L. Lemon, who has had tbe posses-
sion of the Quill for four years, will discon-
tinue his connection with the same today.
B. L. Knowitin, who has been in tbe employ
of Mr. Lemon, will have charge of the pa-

per, the politics of which will remain the
same popullstic. Mr. Lemon gives declin-
ing health and need of rest as his reasons
for changing.

Free Mali Dellvrrr Eatalillalied.
LYONS. Neb.. March 2. (Special.) Rural

delivery here began today, William B. New-
ell, carrier upon route No. 1. and Herman
C. Hotcbklrs. carrier on route No. 2. The
length of the routes are twenty-si- x and
twenty-seve- n miles, accommodating 1,000
patrons. HotchkUs made a record-breakin- g

trip today, driving his twenty-si- x miles
and serving the patrons on his route in Just
five hours.

Speaker for Ilratrlce Chautauqua.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March 2. (Special

Telegram.) The Beatrice Chautauqua as-
sembly closed contracts with Mrs. Balling-to- n

Booth of the Salvation Army to deliver
two lectures, and huE engaged Rev. Frank
Gunbaulus of Chicago for one lecture. Tbe
Chautauqua assembly will open June 21
und close Independence day. Among the
attractions secured are tbe Flsk Jubilee
singers.

farmer Found Drad,
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March 2. (Special.)

William Hall was found dead In his bed to-
day. Death is supposed to have resulted from
creeping paralysis, Mr Hall waB an Eng-
lishman. He came to this country in lKSO

and settled on a farm 'north of town, where
be lived alone. He has no relatives In
tbe United States and his estate is left
to two nieces In England.

nv nuitdliiii ut W'fKt Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., March 2 (Special.)
President U. F. Kloke of the Nebraska

State bank will build a two-stor- y block In
tbe business portion of the city us soon us
the weather permits. The upper story of
this building will be used for lodge pur-
poses.

Hoy lln Arm llrokru.
SILVER CItEEK, Neb.. March 2. (Spe-

cial. ) Charles Bates. IS years old. had
his left arm broken this afternoon on tbe
school grounds while playlsc- -

SINDAV. MAlien 3. 1901.

NEBRASEANS AT CAPITAL

Governor Dietrich tti Buff Ee&ch the
Inatiijnnl City.

LARGE ESCORT GREETS AT STATION

Danuurt Room Looks Like Section of
Antelope Mate Transferred Got-rrn- or

Toaata General Mcklea,
M'bn Ilraponda Ilappllj.

WASHINGTON, March 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Nebraska tonight is receiving re-

newed praise for the splendid victory which
the republicans won against great odds
last Novcmter by reason of the presence of
Governor Dietrich and staff in the inau-
gural city. TEe Pennsyvanla railroad, not-

withstanding the tremendous travel' to
Washington, delivered the special car of
the Nebraska contingent on a sidetrack
but little out of schedule time A large
contingent of the Nebratka Republican
assoclatlou was In waiting when the sec-

tion of the Pennsylvania train carrying
Governor Dietrich and staff arrived at the
station. Unlike the case of Governor Odell
of New York, who was missed by his es-

cort, the Nebraskans were on the alert for
some such slip, and they worked tbe wires
until tbe train bearing Governor Dietrich
was located.

Carriage had been provided for the party
and one or two automobiles were preswd
into set vice for the benefit of those who baa
never enjojed a ride on these modern vehi-
cles, and. escorted by fifty men of the Ne-

braska Republican association, the proces-
sion moved up Pennsylvania avenue viewed
by thousands In honor of Nebraska.

Tbe rooms of tbe gubernatorial party
were handsomely decorated and It looked
for all the world like a section of the Ante-
lope state set down in tbe heart of the
cupital city of the nation when Governor
Dietrich and his staff met the resjdent Ne-

braskans in the lobby of Washington's
swdl hotel.

Following the arrival of tbe distinguished
party, luncheon was scried in tbe main
room of the hotel, covers being laid for
thirty guests. During the course of the
luncheon Governor Dietrich noticed Gen-

eral Dan Sickles sitting at a small table
In the cafe and at once proposed his health,
to which the famous democrat who could
not Join Mr. Bryan In his philosophy of re-

construction responded most happily.
Sickles' Trlliole to Xrliraaka.

In the course of his remarks, which were
delivered at tbe elbow of Senator Thurston,
who bad tbe end of the table. General Sick-

les said that be wished to salute the gentle-me- nt

present because he regarded their ad-vt-

at the inaugural of the republican pres-
ident as a sign that Nebraska would con-

tinue to be republican. He recalled tbe
meeting with Governor Dietrich ar Wilcox
during the last campaign, where they Jointly
partook of a nt dinner, but thought tlMt
the tt dinner provided for tbe Nebraskans
in Washington was as nothing to tbe heart-to-hea- rt

talk which he then bad with tbe
successful candidate for governor.

"I always think of Nebraska's soil,", said
General Sickles, as be rose to tbe full height
of his commanding presence, his voice ring-
ing out over the brilliant cafe where the
i tan officers of many governors were gath-
ered, "us consecrated by the homes of 00,000
soldiers of the civil war. hallowed by tbe
memories that make us one in this great
cause for which we are gathered."

He paid a glowing tribute to Nebraska as
a state that remembers its sons, and then,
with a humorous turn, said that it some-
times elected to keep its lst citizens at
home, "especially Mr. lit ran." which
brought out a tumultous rour.d at applause.
Colonel Bills proposed the health of Sen-

ator Thurston, to which the senator re-
sponded in a happy vein, saying that tbe
Nebraskans had come to Washington to
help seal the Judgment of the American
people by attending upon McKlnley's second
Inauguration, the largest representation the
state had ever sent in an official capacity.

"American Judgment was rendered in No-

vember." said Senator Thurston, "and the
American people have given their plodge to
continue in business at the old stand for
another four years."

Should Elect Ttto Itrpuhlleana.
Referring to the Nebraska political sit-

uation he said- "I have no candidate for
senator. But the victory in Nebraska last
Nocmber must not result In dead sea fruit.
We cannot afford to fall of representation
in tbe upper branch of our national legisla-
ture, for it might mean ruin to us as a
party. 1 'believe it the duty of the .present
legislature to elect tw-- republicans to tbe
United States senate, failing in which we
have not done our duty as a party."

He said he was going back to Nebraska
to take up the practice of his profession
and hoped that out of politics he would
meet all his friends upon the universal
level the brotherhood of man.

Mayor Moores made nn Interesting speech
of short length, wherein he told how be
had taken Sickles through a crowd during
the November contest and landed him at
his hotel without harm, although the storm
center was In Sickles' direction.

During tbe trip from Lincoln a sensa-
tional Incident occurred, which at one time
looked ue It It might disrupt the Nebraska
delegation. Colonel J. Cameron Anderson,
surgeon general of Omaha, was tried by
court-martia- l, charged with having appro-
priated shoes belonging to Colonel William
Hayward, commanding tbe Second regi-
ment. Full trial wus uccorded the accused,
the court being made up of the following
officers: Brigadier General Barry, Colonel
Bills, Colonel Mills nnd Judge Advocate

COKTAGION AND INFECTION

La Grippe Is Infection, but fiat Con.
tncton..

Contagious diseases are communicated
trom one person to another, infectious dis-

eases are conveyed through the air.
Smull pox Is a contagious disease; La

Grippe la infectious. When an epidemic of
tbe grip is prevailing it is in the air we
breathe and no one Is safe.

Tbe only safeguard is to keep the system
in tbe highest possible condition of health
and on the first appearance of a cold in the
bead to use some safe antiseptic like Stu-
art's Catarrh Tablets freely, u tablet tuken
every hour or two for a couple of days
will be sufficient to break up tbe uttack.

La Grippe attacks tbe weakest part of
tbo system, It may be the lungs, heart,
liver, stomach or kidneys, but wherever it
finally locates it almost Invariably starts
with cold in the head and throat or in other
words, the disease at the beginning is acute
catarrh.

This is the season Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets have been so successful in breaking up
uttacks of grip. Tbe antiseptic properties
of the remedy destroy the germs before the
whole system Is thoroughly iufected.

Dr. Annlstcn says. Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets being free from cocaine and harm-
ful drugs should be freely used at thiB time
of year on the first appearance of grip
symptoms.

Tbey check the excessive catarrhal se-

cretions, stop the fever and prevent pneu-

monia.
Tbey are composed of antiseptics r.nd

may be used by little children us freely us
by udults and with great benefit.

Dr. Lewistou says: My usual prescrip-
tion for grip is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
which can be found at all drug stores. Keep
to tbe bouse for a day or two and ueo tbe
tablets freely, and I have never heard any
complaint of failure to cure.

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.

Some Advantageous Offerings of
the Latest Spring Novelties.

We only ask $1.00 yard for any of our new
Foulards single dress patterns, exclusive de-

signs. The very highest grade on the market,
Satin Foulard included.
Crepe de Chine all new and dainty tones of colors Brocbe and

elegant designs.
Black Lj-on-s Crepe iC inches wide, ,
Crepe Meteor, Crepe Canton, etc. Our Crepes at U-0- are
splendid bargains.

Silks for Waists and Dresses
For durability, Loulse.ne Silk, wide, all colors, 11.00.
Peau Levant, n.25. 24 Inches wide can be washed dainty col-

orings.
Fancy Waist Silks, tl.00 very attractive styles and new shad-

ings.
High art Silks from Lyons Solcll Moire, Loulsene Ombre, Came-lo- n

Metaliquc, and many new effects in confined designing.

Black Taffeta Silk
Imported Silk S&c tthe best the market affords tt the

price), rich, lustrous color, J1.O0.
Pure dye "Bonnet" and warranted. Jl.Si..
Bargains at 40c, f.r.c and 6uc. (Inspect these.)
New Wash Silks 4fc pretty colors and stylet.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Broadcloth, Venetian. Doeskin, Cheviot, for

walking dresses and tailoring purposes. These
are fashion's ideals.
Broadcloth and Venetians J1.50. I2.2B, IK. 00.

r. i,ft
U.bO.

Cbeviots-1.- 25. 11.85, $1.76. $2.25 and $S.00.
Satin Soleil. $1.25. Poplin, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50. $1.75, $2.25.
Batiste for waists and summer dresses, 50c, B5c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50.
Barege, Barege Toplln. Melrose, Taffeta Tamise, in our complrts

black goods department,
Crepe, silk and wool, $1.60.

Colored Dress Goods
Prunella Suiting, for tailoring, new shades, h, $1.60.
Broadcloth, $1.60 old rose, serpent, new blue, perle and all
dark colors, for tailoring,
Batiste fine all wool 75c new shades atid delicate tints.
Broadcloth patterns new tones highest grade satin finish

exquisite colorings $4.00.
Doeskin, $4.60 fine tailor cloths.

Dress Lengths from Abroad
Barege Broche. Pompadour Novelty, Poplin

Batiste, hemstitched and lace novelty weaves,
etc.

Challie 50c
The veritable ''Kochlin Freres" quality, with

their best styles, confined to us. Closing out
silk stripes at 50c.

Brown. The court found against Colonel
Anderson and fined him an oyster supper
for the whole party, which fine will be paid
during the next forty-eig- ht hours. If the
oysters In Washington hold out.

It. C. Jcrdun, ruperlntendent of tbe In-

dian supply depot at Omaha, and Special
Agent Llewellyn of the rural free delivery
system, In charge of Nebraska, accompanied
the governor to Washington.

lirmkan AVho Arrived.
These are the Nebraskans who arrived:

Brigadier General J N. Killlan, Colonel G.

E. Jenkins, Colonel J. Cameron Anderson,
Colonel C. J. Bills, Colonel John H. Brown,
Brigadier General P H. Barry. Colonels
Harry L. Archer, William Hayward, E. J.
Davenport. C. D. Evuns, II. E. Giffen.
Charles M. Kecfcr. Herko Kostcr. S. M.

Mellck. C. J- Miles. F. E. Moores. G. A.

Murnhr, C. F. Scharman, H P. Sutton,
George Lyon, Jr.. and Sergeant Major Har-- I
low Hewrtt- -

Mr. and Mrs. II B. Schneider. Miss Etta
Schneider. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bldwell
of Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. H. It. McCul-loug- h.

Miss Belle McCullough and Miss
Helen Lord of Chlrago arrived tonight and
are at the Raleigh, guests of the
national committeeman, R. B. Schneider of
Nebraska, and will remain In Washington
until after the inauguration.

Albert O Barkland of Vermillion. S. D..
Is an applicant for a position In the ge- -

ologlral survey. He is endorsed by Con-

gressman Gamble.
Tbe house today passed a bill extenatng

the time for the completion of the rail-

road bridge across the Missouri river at
Yankton, S. D. It was passed at the re-

quest of Congressman Gamble.
These postmasters are appointed:
Iowa F. E. Kerr, Klnrose, Keokuk

county.
Wyoming S. H. Torter. Rambler, Car-

bon county.
Henry Lehman & Sons of Omaha hav

'been awarded a contract for painting and
repairs to tbe Sioux City (la.) public build-

ing, on their bid of $2,875.

Tbe bill placing Richard L. Townley of
Lincoln on the active list with the grade of
lieutenant passed the house this evening.
This will throw tbe bill In conference, hav-

ing been amended by the naval affairs com-

mittee of the house.

Child Savtnp Institute Inorporn ted.
LINCOLN, March 2. E. A. Cudahy of

Omaha, whose Bon was kidnaped last De-

cember. Is one of tbe members of u child-protecti-

and saving institution which has
Just Med articles of Incorporation In the
office of the secretary of state. It looks to
the tafcty and well being of children and
Omaha is its headquarters. The capital
stock is not given. Other prominent Omaha
men are among the incorporators.

Shliiplnc York Flour Id Knicland.
TORK, Neb., March 2. (Special.) York's

flour und butter have received flrst pre-

miums at expositions and national butter-maker- s'

conventions. This week the York
Roller Mills will ship tp Liverpool, Eng-

land, 1,000 barrels of York flour, made from
winter wheat raised In this county.

Turk County t Prosperous.
YORK. Neb., March 2. (Special.) York

has made tbe largest growth of any city in
Nebraska, except South Omaha. Nearly
$50,000 worth of city real estate was trans-
ferred last week. Tbe farmers of York
county paid off more than $40,000 worth
more of mortgages In January than

'filed.

Funeral of Jndnon Olmstrad,
HASTINGS. Neb., March 2. (Special.)

The funeral of Judson Olmstead, tbe Bur-
lington & Missouri brakeman wbo was run
over at Republican City Tbursdaay morn-
ing, was at 10 o'clock this morning from
St. Cecelia's church, Rev. rather McDon-
ald officiating. The burial was in Parkview
cemetery.

Sew Cliuroli nt CanilrlUi:e.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March 2. (Special.)
Tbe members of the First Congregational

church are preparing to build a new $6,000
church.

flmldrut of Drown Countj".
AINSWORTH. Neb., March 2. (Special)
Isaac G. Page, as old resident of Brows

f

Doeskin, $4

Suits, Skirts
and Waists

We are having successful sales this season.
This demonstrates our attractive and practical
styles.

Golf Skirts $7.50
Reversible Golf Cloth, skillfully stitched, correct, seven gore

flare new blue, brown and oxford mixtures, $11, $12.50, $15
and $15.

Tailored Suits
We arc selling Military Blouse, short Jacket styles.
Tbe highest grade worsteds and fine cloths are used In thes

suits $16, $1B, $20, $25. $80. $S5 and $42.

Separate Skirts
We have a very complete line of dressy skirts, all colors and

black Venetian, cheviot, broadcloth and worsteds handsome-
ly trimmed, corded, beaded, tucked, braided, etc $5.76, $7.60,

$S.60. $10.00.

WAISTS Albatross, $8.60 fine all wool, daintily shaded albi-tro- ss

cloth, correct style.
Tcau de Sole, $5.00 Loulsene, $5.00 in tbe latest conception of

styles and materials.

Wash Goodt,
Our spring aud summer wash goods are the

best and most stylish ever carried by us. Many
new novelties.
New Ginghams In beautiful shades and madras drclgns, at

12tic yard.
New Scotch Dimities and new Queen Batistes latest shades and

most stylish designs at 16c yard.
New Irish Dimities These are the best make and 'come In all

tbe new colors at 25c yard.
New- - St. Gaul Tissue This is a sheer fabric and comes in

stripes or checks, with pineapple effect, suitable for waists
or dresses 26c yard.

New Mercerised Foulard This material has all the character-
istics of the genuine foulard price, 26c, 2fcc and 45c yard.

New Merccrlied Moussellne de Sole For a stylish dross we
know of nothing prettier than these. Ask to see them. S5o
yard.

New St. Gaul Swiss Patterns In linen colors. $fi.O0 and $C.60

each.
New St Gaul Swiss Patterns, in all colors, including silk em-

broidered, at $10.00, $10.60 and $14.00 pattern.

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Sts.

Room for the
New Furniture

Many articles to go at a bargain to make
room for the new spring stock. See our
new furniture and get our low prices before
placing your order,

ONE PRICE ONLY,
2s o. 152 Dresser

Mahogany serpentine front oval mlr- -'

ror French bevel plate very fine fin-

ish and hand carved a regular $34.00
dresser at a special $22.60.

"So. 180 Dresser
Bird's eye maple swell front large
pattern French plate mirror hand
carved and finest finish $36.00 value-bar- gain

$22.25.

Special prices on rnray new patterns of
Brass and Iron Beds. Call and see the
new designs.

No. 402 Dressing Table
Mahogany bird's eye maple golden
oak large drawer French legs hand
polished finest grades of wood rrencb
bevel plate mirror regular $10.00
urtirle special $7.25.

We have received about 80 new patterns
of Drossing Tables. See tbem.

in the

alJIUJI.

county, died at his home few miles north-
west of this early this morning of
heart failure. Mr, Page was 56 years
und leaves wife and daughter

Circuit 'to Convene.
Neb.. March (Spe- -

clal.) Judge Paul JeBsen will convene tho
March term of district court in this city
next Monday, There are on the docket for
trial fourteen criminal, twenty-seve- n law
and sixty-thre- e equity cases.

Attrrt Kxtreme Cruelty.
WEST POINT, Neb,, March (Special.)

suit in divorc wu filed this week is

No. 35 Library Chair
Golden oak frame spring seat uphol-
stered In r.llk- tapestry very Urge
chair and finely carved a $15.00 chair
at the special $6.60.

No. 34 Mahogany Rocker
Old colonial design rush seat Inlaid
frame genuine reproduction $15.00
value bargain $10.00.

No. 41 Parlor Table
Mahogany hand Inlaid French legs-v- ery

graceful design and highly pol-
ished $12.00 table for $7,25.

We offer some exceptional values DRAPERY DEPART-
MENT. See our new spring Laces and Novelty Hangings.
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tbe district court by Mrs. Elizabeth
Schwinck against her husband, Ernest
Scbwinck, The partfes live hi Wlsner, Th
cause alleged is extreme cruelty.

PutiUti Klduapluir in Missouri.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. March S In

the house today a bill was passed punishing
kidnaping by death or imprisonment for not
less than five years in the penitentiary. Th
senate has passed a bill making- the maxi-
mum penalty for this crime 100 years' im-
prisonment. It is now pending In the house.

A bill wus introduced in the house today
prohibiting foreign Insurance companies
trom transferring suits from state 1o fd-er- n'

courts, Thb penalty provided is a fln
cf Jl.lHK) and forfeiture of license to do
business tn the state.


